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Itamblui?

Frow Ute Editor ml

You caw get a permit to go to
the top of Washington monument,

you may climb to the top of Capi-

tal

in

dome without any permit you

may ascend the monument freely

at Baltimore, --but if you want a

glass of pure drinking water it on

costs you five cents. Here Jn
Brooklyn you may cross the bridge an

on a foot path, but this bridge is

not any nearer completion thaat

that other bridge which
Will yet

Cross iie.Willamette.."

Apropos:
hhc lived in one city. He in another:
Only Hie rlvwkont each from it (tfltcr.
she promised to be his wJksm the bridge.

awas done.
lie didn't like that idea, x pTOiw3ed

1 hit one.

"Let us marrv now. wy low. and hpty
be: .

When the Drookl vh bridge is built, we'll
disagree, '

And jou then return Home, hut until
that time

I'll be wholly ventre, and yowll b
wholly wine. '

Mie agreed to accepting bint and his
plan ;

Erom thai day to this lie.s been a hnppy
man.

Friends, don't yon think the idea rather
clever?

For Ukj troth is, he s swre of fcer forever.

Tliere is a spice and a variety in

life "As we take it," not exactly
"how do you like it," as per
Shakespeare act n, scene 2, but
this for a substitute:

All the world's a stage.
And men and women merely passcii- -

"crs
They have their carpct-bu- g: and band-

boxes.
And one wan in his trip has many seats,
In all making seven changes. Firt,

the box scat,
Up where the driver handles reins and

brake.
Then, when a new one's taken on. a

wove
Is necessarv to the sea behind.
Though higher, less desired. And next,

full soon.
Some wore get on, and our unhappy

friend
Is crowded back to sit upon a trunk,
There balancing and eUngiiig for a

time.
Until tnev stop, when lie gets off,

forsooth.
Thinking tocabbagethat box scat again
When comes the "All aboard!" Dm he

gets left;
Just manages to squeeze h'niself inside,
And takes the central seat, the window

next.
Another stop, and hence he needs must

sit
Crushed by fat people wedged on either

side.
Someone gels out, and vacant leaves,

uerchuncc.
A hinder cushion, which oar hero lakes.
But all too late. His back is broken

now.
iSo down he slides upon the lloor: is

kicked.
And jammed around among the Over-

shoes
nd other things that make a chaos

there. .
iaus hat. sans cane, false teeth and

every-tltin-

We iiHve been very careful to
.uward to Washington a nice, dis-

criminating elegance of society.
2s ew Yoik society is based upon
com, but a greasy torn bank note
will ilUitfrsatlr tho ttifthod: I

Tattered and dirty, yet a wdcouie guest
In bravest cottMNUiy and iu stateliest

hall.
2s or scorned bv most fasttdkHts of them

all:
Dy daintiest jewelled linger kindly

pas-e- d,

Though soiled from grimy factory or
stall,

Purveyor of the banquet and the hall.
And iMMr man's loaf ; prince like a beg

gar dressed,
3Ie seems from thee some words of

warning fall,
Since sovcrign worth can show iteelf so

small.
To value not the virtue by the vert.
A worknuui'Kgarb may. clothe a royal

breast.
A dim, dd! seaboard hide a weapon

keen,
The shrine may glow lxshiad a curtain

mean.
And hands of liorn disguise a king or

queen.

Even .lay Gould will crack his
joke at the expense of his friend

cage. Une story he is
very fond of telling. He says
Sage was once pestered by two
nuns for subscription 'to some
Catholic charity. To get rid of
them lie handed over one dollar

very reluctantly and with every
evidence of great anguish of mind.
But in less than a quarter of an
hour he was smiling again, for to
make himself good he forced six
unfortunate put-and-c- brokers to
give him one dollar extra on their
contracts. Instead of being one
dollar out, lie was five dollars
ahead, and his soul was at peace.
Russell Sage's way of doing busi-

ness is worth describing. If a

privilege broker want to do busi- - j

nets with him, lie must come with ;

his bid for x ut, a call or a strad- - j

die already written on the cleck j

hand. Sage looks at the paper
and say yes or no. This expedi-

tion is necessary on aocount of the
thronsr of brokers wlio wish to deal

his puts and calls. But so

eager is the greM cajM talis t to turn
honest penny that lie rarely

acJk a privilege without exacting
from one dollar to five dollars in
cash as extra contribution from his

customers. He seems to think
more of these liettv gains than of l comidmiiee with the laws of

- . I snrss, and without this dicnmination a
the tens of thousands lie risks in i newspaper will fail, financially.

the sale of privileges. There wa.s A weaJthy litLslur7"merciiant
time when he oxpocted his ciis-- i lsreHrtcd as having said: "l always

j feel iiappv wlien 1 am advertising, for
tomers to take him out to lunch, theil j kiiow, that waking or sleeping-- . 1

but his business lias become so

pressing that he now takes a hast'
snack with his friend Sidney Dil-loui- n

the front office. Numbercigh-t- y

Broadway, on the floor under
Binghams office, but always at
Dillon's expense. Sage is a char-

acter and so is Russell.

llor.--e Kducation.

In something written Ave have an
indistinct recollection of having made
reference to a general disposition
among boys in their teens, as well as
boys of maturer years, to enl'ghtcn
and bless the world with their pro-
found knowledge of the horse and his
history. Our books and newspapers
are full of this kind of literature, and
it varies in style from the production
nr thf nbild... xi. cnhnol. comintsnciri!?.,.. ..w ;,
with: The horse lun four legs and :i
tail; up to the eloquent tribute of the
scholar when he nuotes from Job: That
his nock is clothed wth thunder and
the glorv of his nostrils is terrible.
He smelleth the battle afar off, the
thunder of the captains and the
shouting. Between these two ex-

tremes of the child nt his first school
composition, and the professional
literature, we have every gr.de of

and each professing to have
mastered the whole subject. As we
approach the close of this mneieonth
contury, we begin to look for some-
thing better in this department of
knowledge from those who assume to
instruct." And it is to be found in
Kendalls Treatise on the horse, sent
by mail to any person for twenty-liv- e

conts, postage paid. Apply to The
Astouian oliice, or address D. C. Ire-
land, Astoria, Oregon.

.Marvel not that 1 say unto you, 3'c
must pav the printer. Whosoever
noglecteth to pay the printer, hath
not eternal life abiding in him. Who
hath sorrow, who hath woe, who hath
the nightmare! They who iorget to
render unto the priutur his just dues.
If a wan live many j'eara and paj'eth
not for Tmk Astoman, liehold he
shall not die in peace til! he hath re-

stored to the printer that which he
hath withheld

Vxrnuit lioods at Tmk As- -

tokian uAioe.

Cirruit Court i'.laMk, ("ouuty
Court lMauk;. .iitetice Cfutt 1H'ah.
.Shiiii.i liiank--- . Mteerllawirtts Uaukt.
DwmI. ilrti-af- . etc., for Jsalf at Tiik
AktIAX italee--

'ZSTli yu will srfiid us live
for one year with 10 (M advauec

myment, at Une rate of .! 00 fr ea-l- i

name, we will eml rne iy of T11 e A --

tokian fre ui any aUlres vim max
give, ami we will jmmI an additkina'l
copy for ea'h additional five )miHe that
you Hixy eiHl to us with tin cah iu ad-
vance of couro, lor one year.

I"A11 suuMiribers to Tine .Vtokiax
are very resjK'ctfHlly invited to act as
aentn lor the iwjkt. "c Jcimiw that
ta"i e utitet be many ioople wlnt whiI
ta..j tin jaier "at iht," if akctl In
some friend to ki u. Wo need your

and will chHkrfully jwy ir it.
We will send th iwikt one full" j ear U
any six jers4Ui ymi may name lor the
sum of 10 ft). Tim-- . yAi can at a-- ,

aent for us and make a'pronl for our-scl- f.

F Whenever 3ou want to buy an
f.rucic. purcnasu 11-- iroin a siore-Kcep-

in town. You know them, they are
Identified with you in the interest of
keeping up the city, which is an organ-
ization for mutual protection, and if
3'ou are cheated you know where to ap-
ply for redress. When you buy of an
itinerant pedlar, whom you nury never
see again, if you are cheated you must
pocket yourown losses.

rThe time has long since passed
vhcn mechanical trades provided our

sons with a living. Labor-savin-g ma-
chinery, patent tools and steam have
robbed tlie trade of the future it offered
to our boj-- s in the days of the indentured
apprentice system. The idlers and

of our metropolitan cities aro
composed largely of tradesmen and
professional men, and merchandising is
a failure, if the number of bankrupt
merchants who had to succumb to tho
pressure of the times can be taken as a
criterion. What the country needs is pro-
ducers, and the waste fields of unculti-
vated land offers an opportunity to place
the rising generation in the way of mak-
ing aome3 for themselves and better
times for posterity.

li',"

soli

erer heard a taurines!
i!uit advertising did k pay

- AilvertiaeuienU are tl juici
or-- who never Intrude, h:st who

never rail to matte inemseives Known, in
ami are mi and remembered ddt
the will f the reader who could not
forget them it he would. 4m

.yd-W- ho want to know about the
great State when the exiwrU enoal in
value $37 ir head ot the entire popnla-ito- n,

--end $1 00 to D. C. Ireland for Tiik
AsTokiax. the only Oregon paper, pub
lUWed wholly m the interest of Oregon.

TCr'l'o discriminate, lietween what
is news and what is advertisim; in an
itm is often a difficult lak fr a pub-li-he- r.

NewiHrs. to la? m tin safe
side, iuu-- t charge when the item lrings
money to othere. iurt is out justice.

have a sutm&lhough silent orator work-
ing for me;onewlio never tires, never
sleeps, never makes mistakes and wlio
is certain to enter the household from
which, if at all, my trade must come."'

S&'Wc desire it to be distinctly
understood that tho$e who send us ad-
vertisements from abroad, must send
the cash with tlieadvcrtisements.if they 1

would have tltem appear. "We have
numbers us from
strangers saving, ''Please insert and
send bill." This we cannot do; the cash
must accompany the copy and the order

fA contemporary says: A news-
paper and a newsjwper editor that peo-
ple don't talk about and sometimes
abuse are rather poor concerns. Tho
men and business that an editor some-
times feels it a duty to defend at a risk
of waking enemies of another class, are
often tlic very first to show ingratitude.
The editor who expects to receive much
charity or gratitude will soon find out
his mistake; but he should go ahead
and say and do what he conscientiously
thinks right without regard to frowns or
smiles.

SB-T- hc free lands of the west aro
being taken up and settled this year to a
degree most gratifying, in the face of
the d mechanical depart-
ments of metropolitan life. Several mil-
lions more acres of homesteads have
been entered for settlement at the var-
ious land oflices this year than in the
past year, ami st ill the western movement
continues in force. And this is the only
solution of the labor troubles, hot tho
unemployed come and become producers
instead o"f consumers.

S?Wro see how life gels coined at
our mint, so that tlie world somehow
wears the stamp of the die cut into our
hearts. We know how a piece of good
fortune brightens the air; how some im
landing evil puts the edge of a spiritual
eclipse'iipon the sun; how suddenly ill
fortune in business will seem to make
the very springs of beauty bankrupt;
how the sickness of a dear friend turns
nature pallid; how the death of one
whom we love will convert all the trees
to cypresses and the music of the uni-
verse becomes a rcquiuw ; bat how can
you expect your city to prosper if you
do not patronize the local press? Iio7
can you succeed as a merchant or 3
mechanic and not advertise?

MISCELLANEOUS.

JIAGXUcJ u: UilOSBY.

Dealer In

Ufe flfilfcl
IID, 1 01

iron ?q and Fittings.

Ptata anft. Steam- - Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD,

SHEET IRON, TIM ANDiGOPPER.

Casnerj aad. Fisbennisiis Snpplies

Stoves, Tin Wara and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP-

PER, PLUXBIXG and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

Noue not Mist class wrKiaeu ewnkiyett.

A larse assortment of

SCALES
Constantly on iiamU

H. CARTWRIGHT & SON,
BOILER MAKERS AND SHEET

IRON WORKERS.
SMOKE STACKS MADE TO ORDER
Yats Iiineit and Other Cannery

IVork Done.
All repairs completed In the best style on

short notice. Adjoining McLeans blacksmith
shop, Astoria.

f7t J--

Sunday

MISCELLANEOUS.

West-Sixt- h Street.
7VTOTICE IS 1IEKEBY OIVKX THAT;tbe
i.1 made by ordinaiM--c No. 4tfi.
lor the luinivtiM?Ht of VeM-sil- h strert

ShivcljN Astoria, from north side of Wall
street to the mmu!i side of Ik-rr- street, in
the maimer iwwvUled by ordinance No. !!

each of the fotkmin described Ut of
bunt friHttinje uhhi lliat rt of
weet.leteen Wall ami Ilerr- - "4reel K due

and aral4e at the otnee of the City Treas-nr-

in" kl eitv in L'niietl Stale-- . iroiU aiHl
silver eiair. and unles paid within live days
from the expiration of MiU notice tUe Ohm-wo- n

t'ounefl 1llonler warrant Keil for
the eulleetion thereof. The assessment is as
fonm. :

K0.MV1U.
Owner. eat mm! all. .Wmt

it ; Mr. (.. I Adam .'it $! 1331
U 7 r. V. Shively
Zl 6 Mr. Annie Tage vw r.vs ui

17 3u
sao ill i
r : 121 1

1173 ru o
m 142 00

iTl 171 &
3S72 471
171 214 HI
2l 7 SO

2:: 7 A. an IMmi:
:c k K. Kaith
Tc 7 . ttarth
.." t Mr. Naney Weleh J.

i 12 Mr. Xawev Weh
22 12 MteJU.l. Welch
22 1

1. l A.Vnniuen
! 12 A. Van lhts-e-

Bv order of the Common Gouttci!.;
IC.!!.CAl(ItKI.L.

Auditor a::l Clerk.
AMoria.lt rejcoii.l!irrh2r. 11. 7I-n- rt

THE LARCEST
Printing Office in the World ! !

IHSTOKY OF TIIK

Government Printing Office.
AT WASHINGTON, D.C.,

jnbnwinj: mam Interesting Ineidoiits and
i:enl hi the Workings of this (treat K- -

tab)ihiMeut. witli numerous IiluMra- -
tkms. M-- alHHit 12.tol.V)tKe.

Trices: In l'aicr Covers. 7.". ets. ier cony ;
m ( Mill, si IV.

SYNOPSIS OF CONTENTS

Ciiutfi: I. I. Itrief History of PiibTc
I'riiitiiisr from 17sMto 1S?1 : 2. SMperinteml- -
eiit- - of I'liiiKc i'riiitim; f nHH lSTti to lsst ; 3.
t liler Clerks from Invj to insi ; . lMireme.
ami .Vvivtant Foremen of Printing ami l'.iml-iiifro-

lfl to ls?t ; o. Present Orpinizi-tio- n
of tin Omee; G. Duties of the I'uW e

lTiiiler. ele.
Ciiaitf.i: II. Tlie l'rintiin: I)eirtiHiit ;

1. Tlie Document Kihhii ; ". The .m0 Kimhii :
3. The Press Koom : t. Tlie Patent Offce
SiKt'ificatlon Kinhii ; 5. The FoUling Hihhii ;

. Tlie CoiiKroshHial Kecord Koom, with a
lirierailiisHHi to the early jMilriieatton of the
iK'iiates 01 congress ; 7. J lie iiram-i- t iimce
in the Treasim I)ertiia'iit I'liihlue; ; h.
Oilier Kntncli Omces.

Chaitki: III. Tlie StcreotyiHinj ami ii

DejwrtiiKMtt,
CiiMTKlt IV. Tin Klmling DeimrtiiH'iit ;

1. The Killing Koom : 2. TIk Sewimt Kimhii ;
X The Forwardintr Uikhh ; 1. The FinLshiiiR
Koom : .". Kraiich Itimlerii'S.

C11 itki: V. 1. Tin Machine and Cancn-te- r
SliojK: a. Tlie Vault for Menayjie

Plates ; a. 1'ajnT Warehone ; 1. Warelioiise
for Hinders Materials, etc.. etc.

AlTK.vinx.- -l. AlHialK-tiea- l IAt h"

at date of riiMieatioo ; 2. All
relating to I'tillie Printing up to the clone oi"
t he 4th Congress.

e wort; is now ready for tin? prin-
ter, and will be iHiltfished in a few weeks,
and will be SOLD KY .SCKSCKIITIO.;
ONLY. Tlie inaniLscriit lias been preparru
with great care ; the very best sources of in-
formation consulted; the most interesting
feature of tlie establishment described, ai d
everything inisslble done to make tin Imh

readabk ami relialde. l"arties ilesiriie;
coihcs of this work sIhhihI midrexs witlioiu
ilelxv, K. W. KHKK. CoveniHK'iit I'rintiii?
Offlee. Waslilngtoii. D. C. isi'jlw.Iiu

C. LEfN'EN'U'EUKi:. IIIK.M r.uowx,

KSTAItLISIteD 1S3.

Leinenweber & Co.,

ASTORIA. OREGON,

TAMERS ID CDBRESS,

Manufacturers and Importers of

t I.I. KINDS OFA.
XjIF? A 'LL'JbdLJbi Jri.

AND FINDINGS?

Wltftleilt- - Dealer in

OIL AND TALLOW.
:.ANl'FACri KKItS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
NrHinel e4i jnee kl for iles ami

Tnlfcw.

I. "W. CASE,
, l.MPOKTKK AND WHOLESALE AND KE--

TAIL iEALEK IN

&EMBAL MERCHMDISE

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTOKIA -- -- OREGO- -

WAK is ii:ci.a;iki without
FntTJIKi: XOTICK
,9 And no terms of jeee until

ever" nuui in Astoria )ia a newm Miit of dot liesrm
JA5 3IAIK Y .1IEAXY.:y? T!!
Iok at the prices :

I"aats to order from fSCO
Pants. Genuine French Caslmere 1S0
Suits from - - - - S5 00

Tlie fiuest line of ainples on the coast to
select fnun. 1. .1. ME.VNY.

Merchant Tailor. Parker House. Astoria.

First Class Saloon,
CHICAGO BREWERY DEPOT,
On the Koadway, opjcsitc the Oregon Kail-wa- y'

and Navigation Co's wharf.

New Bagatelle Table,
(Tlie Chinese must go.)

Tlie cllnlcest brands of foreign and domestic

1VX.ES,I,tQ,UORSAXI CIUAItS
BS-Ile- st Chicago lleer.-S- a

SHTPPING TAGS
milE BEST QUALITY". WILL BE SOLD
JL .by tho hundred, or by tho box, printed or
piau, 10 sail customers, at

The Astoeiu oEco.

BANKING AZD IIS'SUIIANCE.

BANKING AHDIHSURANGE.

BROKER, BANKER- -

ANn

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

OFFICE IlOUItS:
FK031 S O'CLOCK A. 3f. UNTIL 4

AO'CLOCK P. AI.

Hume Mfltial IiifancB Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA,
F. JIOURIITOX .......President

Ciias. K. Story .. . Secretary
Gko. Ij. Story .Agent for C,r?oii

CaiiHtal iwki up in U. S. ;old
com ....$300 000 CO

I. V. CASE. Agent,
Clienamus street, Astoria, Oregon.

67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LOHON AND
GLOBE,

NORTH BRITISH AND 3LERCAN-TIL- E

OF LONDON AND
EDINBURGH.

OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-
FORD, AND

COALSIERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
FIRE INSURANCE COXPANTES.

Representing a capital of SG7,O0O,O0O.
A. VAN DUSEN. Agent.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

j
A.J. 31 EU LEU. C. S. "WltlGUT

OCCIDENT IIOTEK..
MEGLEK. & WRIGHT. Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.

THE PROPRIETORS ARE HAPPY TO
that tiie above Motel luis been

repainted and refurnished, adding greatly to
tbe comfort of its snots ami is now the best
hotel north of San

C. V. KNOU'LKS. AL. ZIEKEi:.

CXulllEXDOX HOTEL,
PORTLAND. - - - - OREGON

ZIEBER & KN0WLES, Proprietors.
Free coach to and from tlie house.

i3-Tii- Daily ATOi:r.r is on file at the
Clarendon Hotel rending room.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.
.MAIN STKEET. - ASTOKIA

Jlrs. S. X. Arrlsoni, Proprietor.
milE TRAVELING I'CRLIC WILL FIND
JL the Pioneer first class in all respects.and
a share of their patronage is respectfully
solicited.

;3r"Ioanl and lotlglngby the day or week.

The New York Oyster Saloon
Will .serve to their customers from tills

ate as follows :

TEA, COFFEE, CHOCOLATE.

Mas tern Oysters Always 011 Hand,
Aim! will le kept as a first class Oyster Sa

loon. 111 an-- i class style.
DANIEL CltANT. Manager.

Fair Wind Coifce Saloon
AMI

WATK1C STKEET, ASTOKIA.

Net dort !r. Kiiiset's.
CoflVe. Tea and Chocolate, ivit'i

Cxlie. SO t'enlj.
(iiep4 Cuoked to Order.

tine me.. Liqunix nail tisai"
Of the lest brands

Ilavuu: just ihhmmmI the alh etal4Lsli- -
inent we cir'la.ly imiteour friends and the
imlllegenerall to give ns a trial.Vu EOAKI) vS: ANSON.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon.
3 MAIN STKEET. ASTOKIA.

milE CNDEttSlC.NEI) IS PLELVSEU TO
JL annoiiiue iu tlie

Ladies and Gentlemen of this City

That he is now prrtHircd to furnish for them,
in flrt class style, ami eveo style,

OYSTKKS HOT COFFEE. TEA, ETC.

AT TIIK

Ladies and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
MAIN STKEET.

Pleae give me a call.
KOSCOE DIXON, Proprietor

C. H. STOCKTON,

scoxxse;, sxcbisr
.VXD

--CARRIAGE FA1NTER- ,-

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A SPECIALTY.

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

eShon next door to Astorian. Office, in
Shuster's building.

TIN PLATE.
BLOCK TIN

For sale ex Warehouse at Astoria or Portland
by BAL.FOUK, GUTHRIE & Co.

56-- tf Portland, Oaegon.

BUSINESS GAUDS.

J.Q- - A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAAY.
Chenamus Street. - ASTOKIA. OREGOK-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTOKIA - 0KEG02T

OfRee over Page & Allen's store, Cass street

T Y. KOUI5.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTOKIA ... - OREGON

Oftlce over Warren Eaton's Asteria Har--
Ket, opftoaite the Oeenient IIotl.

t c 3Ioj.ex.i
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AlCTIONEEK, COMMISSION AND IN- -

SUKANCE AGENT.

A VAN DUSEN.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Clienatnus Street, near Occidoat Hotel,

ASTOKIA, OREGON.
Agent "Wells, Fargo & Co.

F. HICKS,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - OREGONi.
Rooms in Allen's building up stairs, come

of Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.

yyt. 31. I. .JEXXIXGS,
PHYSICIAN VND SURGEON.

Graduate University of Virginia. xt568.
riiyslcian to Ray View hospital, Baltimore
City, 1SG9-T- 0.

Officii In Tage & Allen's building, ap
stairs, Astoria.

TAY TUTTJLE, 31. I.cJI

pnysiciAN ajd surgeon;
Okkick Over the "White House Store,
ItBsiDKXCE Next door to Sirs. Munsoai

l)oanling house, Chenanius street, Astoria
Oregon.

C. OltC'lIAIlU,

DENTIST,

Dental Itooms.
SHUSTKU'S

Photograph Iliiilding.

T A. MelXTOSIf.
MERCILVKT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel lUiihlin?,

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

C. 11. BAiar & co.
DE.LEK IX

Doors, lVlndows, Jtlinds, Tram
8oms, liumlier, Etc.

All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Koat Ma
terial, etc.

Steam SHU near Weston hotel. Cor. Gen
evive and Astor streets.

J G. FAIRFOWL & SON,

STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS fcjffyfi
Portland and Astoria, Oregon.

Refer by permission to Rogers. Meyers & Co.
Allen Jc Lett-b- , CorbittiAladeay,

Portland. Oregon.

YI. UJIIiEXHAItT.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTOKIA - OKEGON.

Hot, Colli, Shower,
Steam and Sulphur

BATHS.

SSpccial attention given to ladies' and
fhiidrcu's hair cutting.

Private Entrance for Ladies.

WIIJUAai FISY.
PKACTICAL

S3049T AA1) NSIOK
.MAKER.

Chkxamcs Stickkt. oppoaite Adler'5 Boole
store, - Astokia, Okegox.

13T Perfect fiw guaranteed. Ail irorS:
warranted. Che me a trial. All orders
lroiiiptly nlied.

Music Lessons.
T. F.'CULLEN and C E. BARNES'

TEACIIEKS OF
VIOLIN, PIANO, GUITAR, COR-

NET AND BANJO,
Would like a few pupils on either of the

alMive instruments.
Terms Eight lessons for five dollars.

rs left at Stevens & Sons book
store will be promptly attended to- -

J. T.-- B0RCHERS,
CONCOMLY bTKEET. ASTOKIA.

ilanufacturer and Packer of

CAVIAR, SftiOKED SALMON.
Casli paid for fresh

BLACK STUKGEON SPAWN".
Smoked Sturgeon, and smoked Salmon put

up iu tins to snip to any part of the world.
AIo, trout bait (salmon eggs) put up in cans
and warranted to keep auv length of time.
Depot at Kogers Central Market, comer
Cass and Chenanius streets. Astoria.

To-Xiy- ht. To-Xig- ltt.

GRAND BALL,
AT MUSIC HALL,

TJIIS EVENING,

E2. u.. CXJIKT3-- .

dealer In

FAHILLY GROCERIES,
NAILS, 3IIIX FEED XSJ 1XAX

Cash paid for country produce. SmaX.
profits on cash sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor--
nerof Main and Squemocqhe streets.

OPILES.
The undersigned Is prepared to furatsk

a lance number of Spiles and Spars at his
place on short notice, at reasonable rates.

Apply to C.G.CAPLES.
Columbia Oty

')


